
Hello, folks, and thanks
again for reading Postman
Press. I t's been a pleasure to
put this paper together, and
so far, it is fulfi l l ing every
intention I had for it. The
point was to get away from
social media, and this
publication has been my first
major step in that endeavor.

This month, I am happy to
announce a much larger
move toward internet
independence.

Introducing
www.ProfPostman.com ,
the internet home of Brandon
Postman, The Lab Techs, and Postman Press.
This is the first time I 've had my own website
independent of social media and Bandcamp,
and I 'm very proud of what I 've created.

The website is extremely plain, very simple,
and easy to use. Follow the tabs on the top to
find my music, upcoming show details,
photographs of myself and my bands, and a
detai led 'about me' section, which notably
includes a list of my favorite books.

The 'NEWSLETTER' tab is the new home of
Postman Press. Each month, the newest edition
wil l be available to read online, for free; plus, the
archive of past editions wil l be free for download
as PDFs.

I t is now very easy to join the Postman Email
l ist; simply go to the 'NEWSLETTER' tab, fi l l out
the form with your name and email address, and
hit 'submit'. Then, you'l l start receiving monthly
emails with the newest edition of Postman
Press, and occasional messages a day or two
before upcoming shows.

I am working very hard to create a medium
that is simple, user-friendly, and inspires others
to fol low me into the ever-more-elusive void that
is the internet outside of social media. Please
use the 'CONTACT' tab on the website to tel l me
how I can make your experience more painless.

Thanks, again, for reading Postman Press.

- Prof. Brandon Postman, P.S.

INTRODUCING PROFPOSTMAN.COM

UPCOMING LOCAL SHOWS

9/1 SAT - Jivviden @ Euclid Tavern Happy Dog

9/1 SAT - Factual Brains @ Happy Dog

9/7 FRI - Dave 'Ziggy' Deitke's Birthday Bash

w/ C-Level @ CODA

9/7 FRI - LoveMuffinPalooza w/ The Whiskey

Hollow @ Grog Shop

9/8 SAT - LoveMuffinPalooza w/ Sweepyheads

@ Mahall 's

9/1 4 FRI - Meganne Stepka (of Meg & The

Magnetosphere) presents "A Light In The

Distance" @ Forest City Brewery

9/1 4 FRI - Waxahatchee @ Survival Kit

9/1 6 SUN - Punch Drunk Tagalongs @

Mahall 's

9/1 7 MON - TRIOS @ Beachland Tavern

9/20 THU - Goldmines @ Beachland Tavern

9/23 SUN - Oregon Space Trail Of Doom @

Happy Dog

9/28 FRI - Whiskey & White Lightning Fest w/

White Buffalo Woman, AJ & The Woods,

Shawn Brewster @ House Of Blues

What the hell is

Oregon Space Trail Of Doom thinking? And

why didn't I think of it first? Mad genius!!

UPCOMING POSTMAN SHOW

Saturday, September 22
3:45-5:1 5 PM

Benefit for the family
of Jacek Davies
Slim & Jumbo's

Garrettsvi l le, OH
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ALBUM REVIEW
Michael Harold Doty - a night that sighed...

Alex Madej told me I was gonna love
Track 4. Starting there is comparable to your first
Dismemberment Plan song being "Girl O'Clock"
(which was mine - glad I kept going). I t's a joke-y
song on a serious album- but it's as well-crafted
as anything else presented.

Doty's harmonies make this record pop.
Every voice ya hear is his, and ya hear a lot.

An adventurous spirit keeps this album
interesting. You don't always get a retreat l ike "I
Know" in the middle of an album. "What I t Was"
is l ike a dark Raspberries song. "NOLA" has
shades of 'Yoshimi'.

I love "All Over". I t uses an oriental scale
to create a musing atmosphere- definitely the
most atmospheric track here.

He's real ly concerned about time.
Evidence: "I Won't Waste My Time," "See You
Again Sometime," and "Ain't Got Time".

Thanks to its great musical ity, it feels l ike
more than a lost-love lament, even though that's
where most of it l ives. I can enjoy this album in
any mood, because I 'm able to appreciate its
construction.

MichaelHaroldDoty.Bandcamp.com

ESPURR

Am I the only one paying attention?

Or, am I the only one missing an important

clue?

Am I the chosen one a few have

mentioned?

Or, is my 'only once' already through?

Hail Mary, full of rage. . .

I wish I could afford to act my age

Either tell me what to do, or

allow me to wake the demon inside you

I can't be the only one

who's getting tired of

All the lies I know,

and the way I'm told to smile

I never want to go

back home after the show

So instead, I drive around,

and drown myself in sound

Hail Mary, full of rage. . .

This is not just another phase

So, either tell me what to do, or

allow me to wake the demon inside you

Please,

Allow me to wake the demon inside you. . .

MACHINDO, the new EP by Brandon Postman

Coming Fall 201 8

Here's a sneak peek! . . .
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